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proper and efficient olficers will be found to
adîninister the offiirs, judicial and other%%ke of
the Cotinty of Peel. 0f eue thing wc are
confident, and that is, that they will go long
befoec they find one preside ever the new
courts with the saine kind ceurtesy, sotind
coirmn sense, anîd judicial capacity, as the
gentlemnan who lias for so mnny years sat as
th6 County Judge of the United Counties of
York and Peel.

0f the BUis that have not becenie lav it
is idie to speak. Il they are of sufficiently
good material tlicy will probably keep tili a
session of what is likely te be a difliérently
constituted' Parliunent nicets for the despatchi
of business at Toronto; b ut if not, they wilI

go to swell that immense mass of rubbishi by
mnis of whicli certain would-be legislators
prove their legisiative incapacity, and whereby
the Queen's Printers grow fat.

NEýW APPOINTMENT.

At lenigth a stcp bas been takea by the
Governmient which wiIl, it is t<, be hoped, <le
something towards relieving the Judges of the
Court of Chancery frein sotte part of their
labours, and facilitate the more speedy and
cnrrect despatch of business in the west wig
of Osgoode liail. An office new te us lias
been made, and lias been filled by the appoint-
aient of Thomas Wardlaw Taylor, Esq.,
Barrister-at Lawv. His duties will be to draw
up or revise special orders and decrees, to take
Chambers ia the absence of the judges, and
in other ways render them assistance, as weil
as other duties which cannet at present be
definitely described. We doubt net, however,
hie wilI find plenity to do, and that it will be
well doue, ne oue who knows Mr. Taylor will
question. We congratulate the Juidge's Secre-
tary upon his appointmnent, and the Chiaitcery
practitieners upon lîaving such a pleasant
painstakin g mian in the position hie occupies.
Orders of court have been promulgated,' de-
flnîing the duties of the new offlciaI.'O

THE LAW REPORTERS.

A similar agitation te that which was lately
quieted in England by the arrangements result-
ing, in the 1'Law Reports" new supplied te the
profesî,ion, lias duririg the last few menths af-
fectcd us in Upper Canada. Numerous schcînes
have been suggested and discussed, but the

eue wliich lias touud favor in the cyecà of the
Beuchiers, and w'hiich is to be carried uust ib, tho
folwing :-Tlîe three rel erters are to be paid
a fixed salary by the Society, and the Sutiety
become, so te speak, their owu pubisisers.
A volume of rcpiorts coutaiuing I>r-actice
Court, and Comînon Law Clianilier deci-
siens, %vill aise be publislîed, and tliu.-s nialie
thie series conîplete. AIl the repourts wilI
be furnislied te the profession free. Te pay
expeuses, practitioers will be rcquired to
paiy $15 ior their annual cectificates, iiider
the autherity of the late act. An loac
lias been mnade by the Society towards the
renîuncration of a reporter for Practice: Court
and Conimion Law Chambprs, and Hlenry
O'Brieu, Ebq., Barrister-at-Law, dan one (if tle
cunducters of tlîis journal, has been aîîpointed
te fill the office.

LAW SOCIEiTY-TRINITY TERM, 1866..

CALLS TO TIIE BAI'.

The following gentlemen were called te the.
bar of Upper Canada duriîig the preseut
Term :-.ýîlessrs. R. T. Livingstone, Torouto;
Donald Guthrie, Guelph ; W. Ault, Toronto;
W. H. Sullivan, Kingsten; F. M. Griffun,
Brantford; John MIeCabe, -- ; Edward,
Furloug, Caledenia; W. E. Lees, Ottawa;-

Gilbert, Belleville. 0f the aleve,
Messrs. Livin-stane and Gutiarie, pa ssed such
creditable wvritten examinatiens that they were,
net called upon for the oral test During theý
saine Terni, Hewitt, Bernard, Esq, of Ottawa,,
was called te the bar under an act of last,
session.

AITOIIUlFYS ADMITTED.

R. T. Liviugstone, Teronte; W. IL. Sullivan,
Kingston; J. W. Fletcher, Toronto; James
Fisher, Oi!-Springs; IV. Ault, Toronto; T.
Taiion, Ottawa; - Faed, Toronto; W. E.
Lees, Ottawa; Robert Mitchell, Guelph; J. C.
Daîrymple, Brantford; T. A. Hall, Perth;
John R. Arkell, Windsor; W. B. Mc.Murrich,
Toronto. L. H. R. Munro, Torento; J. F. C.
ilalden, 17oronto; and on Friday last, Edward
Osier, Dur.das.

Tho first seven were admitted withouit any
oral examinatien.

The nuniber of candidates for admibsion to
the Law Socit.ty has much decreased of late
years, and most of those who, new presen.t
th cînselvcs are University men.
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